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The Ulilnoceros Again.
The Mountebank, through his depu- - Jackson Township

Loretto
ties, last week, again attempted to external- - Minister Township
nateus. He presented to the public a Millville Through

Richland Township
string of charges against us of about a col- -

Summerliili "
umn in length, which are all as false as the Susuhanna "

, , , Summerhill Borough
malicious Heart oi me scounurci who pen- - Taylor Township
no.! thorn. The charge of dislovahty to our W ashirgton

couutry, has been repeated so often against Yoder Township
us, by the old Mountebank, who more than J White

or.ee, since he became a resident of this

county, violated the Constitution cf his

country, by agisting run away negro slaves

to escare from their masters, that it Las

and

public. who have perused Demo-

crat end Scni'uvl since we took charge of

lilacklick

Borough

lt
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varl

Tlic Cambria County at Second of February for purpose of
rectin,T eouahzin ' valuati" .. .
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know, that the is false. We broadly

and boldly proclaim Barker and his depu- - endii,lgered by remaining in the Union.
ties to the world, as VILE AND INFA- - They pointed to the John Brown raid and

MOUS LIARS, in charging us with disloy the sympathy manifested in the North for

the fate of that arch traitor, the resistanceality to our country. The files of the
to the execution of the Fugitive Slave Law.-

Democrat and Senh nd are in tins ofiice, and .
the Kail lor wliicli Iar- -

to the inspection of all. We dare anyopen ker WftS ft btation ascnt tlC personal liberty
man to laj his ringer on any line, paragraph lawsand the of and triumph of

or aiticle whichever appeared in our col- - a party in the North, section -

al, and with no principle but open andumns, sanctioning, appioving or encoura- -
avowed hostility to slavery. H was argu- -,.

gmg the rebe:hon. On the con
ments like furnished to Southern

trary, we have from the first condemned traIlrS) by Northern Abolitionists of the
and opposed it with all the ability we could Barker that enable.! them to lead

ommind. O i thi s point we have the tes-- their fellow citizens astray, and induce

them to madly plunge the country into thetimony of the AUghanian itself. In a nums
fearful whirli.ool of rebellion. But for the

ber of that paper last May, the following
. . AV.litiomsts, the Southern
l app .paraarap

would have been "f arguments to
(Fromthe AtteyhanMn af 3hy 21 in,lce the mass of their fellow citizens to
Our the Lkursvdie Journal . .

classes our esteemed neighbor the aPS,st them m their tflorts to hxiM P a

Dim. S- - Sent., as a "Secession Journal," great Southern The efcre. we
and says it fctill hangs out the " ltattksnake repeat, the must bear at least
Flag" and encourages rebel'ion. Although one half of ,he Uame of b,.inn5 on olir bev
the course of our friend is oft-time- exceed- - L

1'Vtol the ors of civilinglv scalv, we think that in the of a war.

Union i s Disunion he is eminently sound. W hen the old llhuioctros first became a

But you may f peak for yourself Johnny resident ot this county, he was proud of bc
set yourself right on the journal. fng an and supp.'-se- he w, ull

Tliere is the testimony of the gentlemen encoufer but little difficulty in iiKculaling
who control the against their the mountaineers with his fanatical notions,
present charges. It had not at that time Mr. Samuel Styles who has known well

et become necossary, for political for years, informs us that he was a crazy
purposes to charge v.s with disloyality. Abolitionist, while a resident of the State of
That was an after thought. When they Maine and delighted on all occasions in dj- -

charge with disloyality. they cat their fending and propigating the principles i f

own words. With regard to the charge j that party. He labored zealously in Sam- -
that we regard r.egric.s as br'.les. we never
thougV.t. said or wrote anything cf the kind.
But we do contend that Nature never iu-te- ndc

1 tlieni t " c nj y in this country, the
rights of the whits rare, or mingle in socie-

ty as their equals. We are opposed to ihc
amalgamation cf the two races, and r.re also
opposed to assisting runway slaves in es-

caping from their masters. We
they arc better off as slaves in the Southern
States, than as a degraded and ou'east race
in the North. We think there is neither
treason or disloyality in these views the
opinion of old Barkei to the contrary nots

If we were in favor of bring
ing Biuk Niggers to the tables of public ho-

tels, to eat along with white men ; if we
were wuang to assist mggers m e scaping
from their masters ; if we regarded old
John Brown as a martyr , if we proclaimed
ourself to the worl! as an Abolitionist from
the crown of our head to the soles of our
feet, Mr. Barker and his deputies would reN

gard us as a first class patriot. But because
we will not,they denounce us as a renegade
and traitor.

We have always regarded the present
rebellion a:; the offsring of Northern Abo-itionis- tn

and Southern treason. Both par-

ties arc equally to blame. But for them
we would still be a happy and united peo-

ple. Barker is, and always has been an
Abolitionist. Therefore he must bear his
share of the infamy of bringing about the
insurrection. He is in heart and soul a
traitor and enemy of his country, An Ab-

olitionist is no worse than a Southern traU
tor, but he is no better. It was the Aboli-

tionists who furnished the Southern traitors
and demagogues with arguments to convince

the'r fellow citizens, thit their lh
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of all nronertv taxable County, all communications relative to
if Assessors of the several Townships Gjunty notified th

boeTs cause in c.tinty, until recently.
Being impudent and cgoti.-tic- al enot:gh to
aspire to a in Congress, and knowing
well an Abolitionist cannot be: elected, i:;

this district, he is dish, and incon-
sistent enough to deny that he was a
disciple of Horace Greely, Brown and
Joshua R Gidoitigs. the proofs against
him arc loo abundant and plain tc enable
to keep the in the dark, a
single moment. has not been an obser-

ver of old adage, that " a c1.' se mouth
impression

gnat deal in public, and that tal

fr said
Tiie in will le mav
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ever
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hiin

for even
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raising up in judgement against him.

The Rhinoceros and his deputies, contin-
ue to have great to say John
C, Breckeuridge. When wc supported
B reckon for the Presidency, he was re-

garded as one of the tiuest friends of the
Union in the Nation. If he since then
fallen from grace, the fault is not ours.
We are not his keeper. arc as many
of those who supported Breckeuridge, in
proportion the vote polled, now in the
army battling for the Union ,a.s of the
of Lincoln; and yet Barker contends are
all traitors. .This is Barker's gratitude for
their patriotism. No man in his cys, is a
patriot but an Abolitionist. The bravest
Generals now in the army (Butler and Ste-

phens for instance) were the leaders, of the
fi iends Breckenridge in 18G0. And yet
Barker says they are traitors. It is not in
the power Barker &co., to renew
the fight between the Douglas and Brecken-
ridge men in this county. past is past.
Weare now brcthern, dwelling together in

and arc determined to give Abo-
litionists a thrashing nest fall that ihoy wi'.l

ne' et .
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IVulter $ieaketli.
The A'lejh anian last week, contained a

letter Mr. Henry Nutter, of Chest

Springs, which is a very interesting docu-

ment. As Mr. Nutter, like the old Rhi-

noceros, ain't much of a scholar, this we

presume is his first literary effort, and may

therefore be regarded as his Beubeu his

first born his strengbth the excellency

of wealth, and the excellency of power."

lie denies that Mr. Barker ever said, in a

speech in Chest Springs Borough, that he
was an Abolitionist from the crown of his
head to the soles of hia feet.' Now Mr.

Litzinger, is a man of undoubted truth and

veracity says that he did use such language.
Wl.w-l- . mrtv i ri d.t. ? rind wliirli wri ill" ?. . ...V... -

Mr. T.itinor. is J.a imnr.uUM

people of this C 'lint, as a loving a:id
honest citizen, lie natives as

ar.d has grown with her growth, and
strengthened with her strength. He had
no objr-c-t giving his statement to the

except that the might be via
doubt ng

Nutter,
manly man, not recollect removal. regard,

Barker regarded

pretend recollect deinag-.-g-se- . we cannot.
lai all ding, de.-i.ist-

he ever heard lie

he re-- r.-- v

much man. capable
rest of mankind." Why he thirk

that Litzinger more Lkely to be wis-fuk- ai

regard to matter he is

Is it because Litzinger is nothing but
respectable citizen of Cam' ria C uuty.
whild he is Abolitionist all the way
the State Maine. Mr. Litzinger the po-

litical opponent of Barker, would be
more likely remember he on
the occasion referred Nutter
his political friend, Mr. Litzinger was
attentive listneron the occasion

was so extraordinary a character.
head." has talked 1 made indelible his

friends

Messrs

I memory. Nutter had to
hearing in the State of Maine, and
therefore paid no attention to it. Mr
ter says he didn't Mr. Barker
use the language attributed him, In the
same he might undertake to prove
that Patrick Henry said,
liberty, or give me death,'' certainly he

heard say so.

Nutter's epistle reminds of a
which we perused time About
the the illustrious Daniel O'Connell
commenced the practice of Dublin,
he was scut for by j rlsoner was in

the charge of sheep stealing. On
entering the prisoner's eel!, he remarked to

boy, afraid it go
you. understand the prosecu-

tor he saw u the sheep
his enclosure," Yes, honor,"
replied the prisoner, " can't
bring a dozen of friends to swear they didn't
soe me the sheep, won't the ma-

jority carry point ?" the
testimony on which Mr Barker relics, to

he is no Abolitionist. It ccr-tainl-y

founded on rule of evidence, which
unt found :t2 wiv into the books.
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We bring testimony to strengthen j of the lhl-- . Z"l'icofTcr
L'tzinger's statement, but we it

unnecessary do so. for the present
at Tl se ho hn w id not

require it, and to thc-s- e who do not
be-- time enough to oH. r

additional testimony, Mr. B.i'ker is

nominated for Congress. We pnl
Mr. Litzinger's statement, for the

purpom f.f showing we can do, should
the approaching campaign require it.
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Official Arctruut of flic Victory
in ZLciitucky.

Washington--, Jaii. 22. The following
dispatch received r.t load ouarters to-rig- ht

:

L u:svii.ik. Jan. 22. If To Ma;,

commanding the United States
Army The following has just been receiv-
ed from General Thomas

The route of the enemy was complete.
After succeeding g' tting two jiteis of
artillery acr. ss the river, and upwards of
twenty wagons, he abandoned the rest, with

the ammunition in the depeit at Mill
Spring. They then threw away their
and dispersed through the mountain by

t

ways, in the direction of Meiiticello but
are so completely demoralized that don't be-

lieve will make ancther stanel shoit f
Tennessee.

The propeity captured on this side of the
river is of great value, amounting to tight
sixpounders and two ram tt guns, with
cassions filled with ammunition about
hundred four horse wagons, and upwards

twelve hundred hordes and mules ; several
boxes arms which have never been open-

ed, from five hundred to one thousand mus-

kets (mostly flint -- locks but in good crder)
subsistence stores enough to serve the en-

tire command for three days, and a large
amount of hospital stores.

As soon as I received the report f the
Brigade Gxcomanders, I will furnish a de-

tailed account of the battle. Our loss was.
thirty nine killed! one hundred ami twenty
seven wounded. Among the woumled were
Col. McCook, of the Ninth Ohio, command-
ing a brigade of his, and Lieutenant Burt,
cf the Eighteenth U. Infant. The !5
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